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VE MERRIE SAILOR LAD
SINGS A SONG dfr

A MONUMENT POR ZZOHTFOOT. LEGAL CARDS,

VICTORIA !âiSsrSsrïSStJ”^...
Defence, 
i adduced bef

asv. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR,

SUNDAY. JULY 10th, îaet. mm
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LSS Of « Mm- . SiMH________________________ ____
Jedge Mcpowtil yesterday at the Weter- for the grave and interment of breve 
works investigation. It was the Brat effort on Lightfoot, who was drowned while trying to 
the part of the defence, and judging from the •*»* the Italian boy’s life. There is a balance 
contemplated action of Venables’ counsel to of hbout *20 on band, which will form the 
„V)1 many witnesses, it is nrohahle the ease nucl*us °t » fund to erect a monument in hie
sSjpŒWjSS: can bewittoMr-
Mayor Boswell and «-Mayor Manning will Captai^T^n^d^a^d'enie. the state- 

beagaracdled ment of “Oitisen," in Thureday’s toeue, that
It was near 11 o’clock when the proceedings y,, accident which caused the ■*—>■ of the 

commenced, and there was only one incident Italian boy was due to hie jumping on the 
of note throughout the day and that occurred I boat after throwing off the tie rope at the 
at the afternoon sitting. Mr. Kent appeared wharf. The Captain says that he, as well as 
on behalf of Mr. Venables, whose other the captain of the Gertrude, repeatedly warned 
counsel, Mr. Bigelow, was too unwell to at- the boy away trom their boats, because lie was 
tend. Mr. Foster had little to do, except to a positive nuiaance. On the previous trio to 
make notes of the proceedings which were that ”*> ”2'=h the accident took place the boy 
Peculiarly tiresome. was chased off the boat Captai» Tymon says

Mr. McMinn, assistant engineer of the de- heÂd.’?ot know that the boy was on his boat 
pertinent, was the first witness called, but he unbl. the aoeident took place Everything 
did not have in his possession certain papers I was done by him to render assistance. The 
and reports upon the Inglia A Hunter engine, ° ^hf^fta*** h”. j*** i
which he had been instructed to prepare. He tuna tnbla, and the centre Islanders“&^H^m«m^hréXhondd^r feXrm ^th ?

bT^d^t te’ Wgot.WM Witness11 then f* ‘he 6aPtain, -if .1 had a hold of y.tiren’ 
went on to say thetas had seen nothing 1 would t»ve him a piece of my mind.’' 
wrong et the works during 1883-5, and that An Efficient Officer,
cleanliness and order were the rule. He did I Editor World-. In reference to “Citisen’s” 
not think there was an improvement now. I letter in yesterday’s paper I would beg to state 
He had not seen any one drunk there, aud I the writer is not in possession of the full facts

Fireman Barke"sworè*ïhat the engines and “ c°,“1#ct*1°'> w*h accident or he
flues were attended to and cleaned once a week Dost have been wrongfully informed by some 
as a rule. As a fireman of many years’ ex- person who wished to do Capt. Tymon an 
perience, witness felt that he was capable of [ injury. In my opinion he did all there was in 
judging of the condition of boilers and flues. lny man's power to save the poor boy’s life.
The general order and cleanliness of the , . w ... , j

tel»' « ..«««.toV 11-

is.'zzrssï, J5-xr.ssiï£an inferior article was delivered. Witness had ' —.P',2r*tÇîï, *

ssaJ&Æ Es?
that Venables bad H^d filthy lMfm^nn [Tl.e World called on several of the Island- 
that occasion. In replv to Mr. Foster, wit- »™ wh° =«*» on Captain -Tymon’» boat and 
ness said the Mayor and the other gentlemen ‘*?ey all expressed themselves as satisfied with 
sow the dust on the engines just before it was >» efficiency as an officer. One said : “I 
removed. Venables posted written notices t»™ Captain Tenon’s boat in preference to 
calling for their cleansing every week. others because I always receive courteous

At the afternoon sitting Judge McDougall I treatment and consideration. Some people 
stated that lie had been informed Mr. Venables I never be pleased.”]

1 g»fo&TwM^*Sua3r£r8r&i
self evident reasons, but should he continue to Ckloreformed, Bobbed and Tied le 
do sa si order wwld 1»issued «eluding him. Ifed-Wbat the rellee Think ef ft.
The visit which His Honor had reference to
Was & recent one, when the members of the IHHBHHi
Waterworks Committee themselves discovered I tragic account of a burglary committed at her 
Venables’presence. The committee had gone residence at an early hour yesterdayJSpgBpi 
to the Dump house at 8.30 one evenipgsnd had mg. Her husband is an engineer iii Winui-

,„MhradKen“ferb,oen <**’ **. ““Î ^ f5 ***•

this occasion and bs jodged there was a ring ^fluest thet lhe 1,10uld J°"> him there. Mrs. 
or clique formed to malign everybody around Fox communicated the intelligence to some of 
the premises. her neighbors.

Assistant-Engineer Hughes testified that Yesterday morning Mrs. Fox was found
rtiie^uT^^^ the rid™me™ hand and foot and

arrived. He had been in the service for years Ç^ed. The first to make the discovery was 
and it was a standing order to clean the Mrs. Patterson, who occupies apartments in 
engines once a week. I f-he house. Mrs. Fox’s story of what happened

. Mr. Afr^fipn was recalled for the purpose of * startliiig one. About 2 o’clock in the 
putting in certain documents bearing upon morning a couple of strange men entered her 
Venables’ administration. Foreman Charles room, and,as she was about to raise kan alarm 
Abbott testified that Venables bad complained one of them put his hand over her mouth 
when bad coal was delivered, and that he had while the other administered some stujfe- 
seut it back to Bums when it was pf an in- */,Dff draught, supposed to be chloroform, 
ferior quality. He corroborated the testimony A P,st°l was pressed against her temple with 
of bthcr witnesses as to the older» given by a demand for her money or life. She directed 
Venables in reference to cleaning the engines, the burglars to a sewing machine drawer,

The investigation was than adjourned until where she had deposited a purse containing 
U o’clock this morning. $30. This was secured by the burglars. Mrs.

« - f j- - - - - -T -i; - -- - , » - Fox then lost consciousness, and can give no
4 Sa fkK V t*e nseli MeneaseeL !-'• further account of what# occurred. She was

The memory of Lieutenant Fitch, killed at | ^b„^“ia“

stalwart young indm ■*'
Country, will be commemorated by one ot the j A World young man went round last night 
finest monuments in Canada. The design and I but failed to effect an interview with Mrs.
execution were entrusted to F. B. Gullett, of Fo?*f JVIrs*, told him Mrs. Fox

1 was tOO weak and too frightened to see any
____ - , - . ,, person, and tliat her condition had not been

Utel^rt work of brt which must add to bis I at all improved by the interrogatories of a 
* PKpvitiBS well,-kuowB reputation. The mono- detective.

m*nt atilhds sixteen feet high from base to . The affair ie shrouded in mystery, and if 
finial, and the material is Quincy granite, of a ^ °£nU’^Av'",cP th? P01'06-,?66" to, eat^~

||8sS!esSS.B5SeïSSti
Then comes the die, tastefully polished, aud 
upon which is written the inscription.

% ■ In Memorlam
Lieut. Chasles Fitch,

Royal Grenadiers.
Born at Toronto Sept. 10,1858.
- Killed In action at Bated»

Then comes a richly moulded cornice in which I on the election of members of the council, 
is inserted the family crest; and on the cor- There were twenty-nine candidates, thirteen 
nicu appears an npper die, at the corners of to be eleefed. The reeult was yesterday de-
^rdfo^re!i*^rui„wtet^ **rTownto;E-

die stands a bronze portrait of the dead hero. Harvey, Gtlelph, J. E. D Avignon, Windsor; 
Above the upper die is a cap, also beautifully I HugbMiller, Toronto^B. W. Elliot. Toronto; 
moulded, on the corners of which are seen W. B. Saunders, Stayner; N. C. Poison, 
gniuite balls to represent cannon balls. In Kingston: J. W. Horkess, London; R 
this cap is the motto of the reppnjent, “Ready, Brierly, Hamilton; C. K. McGr^or, Brant- 
ave Re^iy.” This cap is surmounted by a ford; R Wigbtman, Owen Sound; J. E. Fos- 
beautifully carved urn, with laurel wreaths I ter, St. Thomas^ D. W. Yeomans, Belleville.* *W. 
and' finished w ith the gi-enada The whole Tliere appears to be a kidc amongst some 
work is so validated in design aud execution druggists of the city as to the result of the 
that it presents a faultless work of art from I election. So far as The World could maku 
hpiu» to top. I out, ^tbe younger members of the fraternity

is fqS xenresenuition, believing that 
the council would be made more useful by 

On the appearance.of tbs first symptoms, as general 1 having new blood infused into it. They say 
debility, loss of appetite, pallor, chilly sensations, fol- that the council does nothing for th e interests 
Ei city drog8i»t»,.and «, lone » it ex* „ in- 
ease of the lungs ■ therefore use the great antl-3crofu- dependent association, such as tiie^ have m 
few ov „/b.h^d'purlft'jT Strength-restorer, Dr other places to protect the trade, cannot bew Fierce» “Golden Medical Discovery.” Superior to ______. » J.* • rpiv. .cod üver oil as a nnrrltive, and unsurpassed as a pec- inaugurated or maintained. _ They l*nnt out 
toraL For weak lungs, spitting of blood, and kindred tlmt^Hamilton has an association to further

‘he interest, of dealer, and that tlii. bod, can 
tainM, World's Dispensary xikai<*.i Association, tes regulate the prices of pa tent medicines, which 
Main-street, Buffalo, if.Y. Toronto druggists are not in a position to do.

wasA I pay piII ^LLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister. Solicitor, 
lugs. 31 A^deliMe-'s^t OMtMTorontonl> * wï''

From Mead's to Hanlon's Point he sailed! 
And back to Mead's again.

And. oh! he eang a metric song,
And^ie1«dnk<â°a wM'as^e longingly looked 

Across at the Queen Citle.

I ______________ ________Toron
A 1>. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 

Society and private funds for invest
ment. lowest rates. Star Life offices, S3 Wei- 
Ungton-stroeteast, Toronto. 818
ïftAMEROli * CAMKRON, Barris tom. 
V> Solicitors, 11 Manning's Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.

Alfred B. Cameron.

m
9

NEW SOUTH WALES, NEW ZEALAND, 
QUEENSLAND, SOUTH AUSTRALIA,

TELÊFHONà
‘ Snbacrlbers Call No. 5SO

Electric Despatch Com
*

Alexander Cameron.
| IANnIfF ft CANNIFF, Barristers, Solllc- 
jUtors. etc,, 96 Torontootreet, Toronto. J.
Fo8txr Cawwirr, HpntT X. Cawairr._______
i CHARLES KGERTON MoDONALD. Bnr- 
V/ rister. solicitor, conveyancir. etc., Bqulty 
Chambers, comer Adelaide and victoria 
t reels.

For In the self-same Queen Citle 
There dwelt a buxom maid.

To make her hie wife that sailor lad 
His little plans had laid.

“Now, by my faith,• he said.
.This amphibious life no more.
(For in summer, on water this young man 

_ lived:
In winter he lived on shore).

f

3 I
82 YONQE STREET. ’•rnuve 3; S '

For MRSHINCBM to deliver ISTTBB» and 
raKVKta to all pacte Of the atre.

BtU TtlepKont Comoauft Public Speaking 
Station. >» i 186

SIAM, JAVA, GERMANY, AUSTRIA,
HOLLAND, RUSSIA. HUNGARY, BELGIUM. 

SWITZERLAND, ITALY, SWEDEN, DENMARK,

South America, England and America.

11 A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
IJ. Notary, etc. 80 Toronto-streot. Toronto,t IJUlNBgT F. GUNTHER. 

oast.To°r’ g>nv°yftn0«r' et0-. » 

jL^ilVVABD MEEK—Barrister. Solloltor, etc, 
MU OS King-street east, Toronto. „

COOK & MILLER, Barris- 
oner to lend. IS King-street

Barrister, Soll- 
Adeloldn streetf WALKER'S WEEKLY PAYMENT

-
And nfbidfarewen tothik flve-cent trip, 

And the billows that toes and foam.
AltUHXMENTtt ARB UXETINOS.

1: 0nirie\iiirutaeist match. F“^eek In, week out fllke the blacksmith bold. 
Under die chestnut tree) THE DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN GOMP’Yfere, eta,

ast.!A "W
f 1 ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
VT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, U Torontowtwet G. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.

L.
TOftONTOS v. 0NTÀHI03 Is represented in all of the above countries by their leading music housea Its foreign trade 

is unprecedented in the history of Canadian manufacture.Now that the Jubilee Is over, business can be 
proceeded with as usual, and those requiring 
Handsome Parlor Suites,Elegant Chamber Seta

/ » G. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
VT. veyanoer. etc. Money to lend. S8 York 
Chambers, Toronto-atreet, Toronto. RnsB’B Temple of Mngio, 68 King-street Vest, Toronto.EOSEDALE GROUNDS.

First-class Cooking Stoi
fnl Dinner Sots, lovely Plcturea New Pattern 
Carpets and Oilcloths, and the thoueand and 
one articles that make home desirable, are In
vited to inspect the stock at

uti-Jj
IT VT. BECK. Banister, etc., It King-street
XA, east, comer Leader-lana__________ffig
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.C, Barrister, etc., 
1*1 16 King-street west. 135

by bad not taken a BATURDAY, JULY 9th, SJ0MB. IPARTNERS HI F CHANGES.WANTED.L"!.v K-
TT-INOSFORD, BROOKE tc BOULTON, 
AX barrister», sol loi tore, eta, 10 Manning 
Arcade,. Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kimostobo, G. H. C. Brooke, A. 0. F. Boul-

N !
W ALK E R*S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
Admission 25c. Grand stand 15a

THE POWB. ITON.

street, Toron ta
J. K. Kkrr, Q.O. Wh. Maodoeald,
Wm. Davidsok. John a. Paterson.

SW laborers for the Sault Ste. 
Marie Branch of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Wages $1.50 to 
$1.75 per day.

The undersigned having purchased the business 
of R R Gray & Co., hereby give notice tlmt 
they have this day entered into co-partnership, 
and will hereafter conduct the business under 
the firm name of the

^Look outfor the annual «cursion^of theCro- 
61e^U> Prospect Park, Niagora^afis. on '

TMtetv-Adulre‘in.00 ; Children 50c.

1071 QUEENJSTREET WEST.Vi

P. 8.—If you cannot pay cash down, Welker 
*111 arrange the payment to suit your convent-

T A WHENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barristers 
I A- Sol loi lorn, Convoyanoers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 'forento-ftreet.ToroutQ, 
T A WHENCE 1L BALDWIN. barrister. 
Ik solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade. Si King-street weed 
Toronto.

% -
r*. **- •*_ ! : ; AZKT. ' ,,t * REDUCED FARES.S“saai».a»»vM»w

CHAQjyKS WATTS . „

8Ub-
Tlio public are cordlafN- invited.
Silver collection at

a
GRAY B HAROLD MANUFACTURING CO.hi s<STFeTÎ I> Tr VT w„- \t„ nA 1|„« ntwnatT etese tonTiig, two*Saandtasoment: al- 

tgrattons would be made to suit tenant. Apply 
76 Klug-streot west.

' JIRT.P WANTED.___________ _
EACHERS WANTED—Application (with 

testimonials and stating salary required) 
1 be received by the undersigned until 

' , the position of Princinal 
of the Model School. Llnsduy, combining with 
the duties of said position the control and 
pupervibion of the Public School Departments. 
A thoroughly competent man required. 
Also an Assistant Master for the Lindsay 
High School, a specialist in English, to take 
charge of the higher English Class of tho School. 

Iberal salary will be paid.

1
<*S. MACDONALD. MERRITT

ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Sheplky, J. L. 
Gkddks, w. E. Middlktow, Ualdn Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street 
\ITÜkDOCH & TYTLER, Barristers, Solid- 
. Yl tors, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
56 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

Most be ready to leave on Thurs
day, 14th Inst. Apply to Robert H. Gray. 

James Harold.
J. a Tkskey.rnm obambbmek

y»* , !
COUNTY of .TORONTO

and memh*a of the Jun
ior Associations are re
vested to assemble at

Toronto, let July, 1887.C00LICAN St 00., 346of
.til Tu 28th DIVIDEND NOTICES.
. v No. 1436. ^Jaudarermaneol Loam and Saving» Ce.

54th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

m 38 TORONTO-ST.as
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.
SB cPHlt.LÏPS5cCAkfB!RON, Barri»tera. So- 
VI llcttore, etc., 17 Toronto-atreeL Money to

loan. ______________246
per cent Apply to 

. VI Hall, Dswabt Sc Co., Barristers, etc., 
corner .Jordan and Melinda » tree ta over E Sc 
A. Gunther’stored ..
OOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrtoter, 
IV Solicitor, Conveyancer, otc.; 
loan, 28 Toron to-street, Toronto.

theIns
the

Mrs. Fox, of 221 Sadkville-street, give» a STTMHKR RESORTS,ine.
County Orange Hall, A 11 668 P1LEASHES IBT.

TTOSTLER WANTED—Must be steady and 
H thoroughly understand hit business. 
FS’miS D" BœRKLL' Ym* MSI» Hotel,

, ONEY to loon at 5 Notice Is hereby riven that a dividend of ■ 
per cent on the paid up capital stock of this 
company has been declared for the half year 

now open tat guests. (CqqA flailing ■ nil jy—Hny ending 30th June, 1887, and that the some will

20th to the 30lh June Inclusive. By order,
J. HERBERT MASON,

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

Queen street East, on 

SUNDAY, JULY 10th, yy ANTED—2 Shop Girls, 1 Lmndressandl

Island.Restaurant, Hanlon’» Point, i 
..ARE CHANCE for Agents— Ç. K- A. 
’» Langlois has returned from weHa and is

My At 3.30 p.m., for the purpose of at ten 
vine Service; to be hold in tho Metropolitan 
Methodist Clmreh. where the Annual Sermon 
will be preached by the Rev. E. A. Stafford. A 
collection will ho taken up In aid of the Prot
estant Orphans' Home.

By order of tho W. County Master,

'_______ i WILLIAM LEE. Co. Secretery.

Dl- money toi

I BEAD, ItEAl) a k Situ HT, barristers, T}1T VIEW BOliea,
I ( eolioltore, etc., 7» King-street east. To- K -_____

ton la D. H UBAD, <AO.. Waltsr Rsin, H. peak's Island, Portland Harbor, Ma, Capt
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
ost desirable resort for families, presenting 

the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
for particulars.

now prepared to close out nil cities, towns and 
villages where agencies not yet sold; email 
yearly payments secures free water at well. 
St Leon creates unbounded enthusiasm: is

lith 6666 Managing Director.
V.Knioht. 816

tis jgnanas’ notice.AVMITH 8c SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
IO conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby,

R_ a
X ^idy^reimineratiire^Balre ^nipkllyjnoreasliig.

X
rp>.gsws'i Royal

SUNDAY AT NÜÂgaRA-ON-THE-LAKE.

Hold, Nlagara-on-Use-
246?IT.U*.ZL0’1S™’AKTED'

f Oiagf engrosser anti plio'-
1_J qographer, accustomed to conveyancing 
and title-searching aud general office work, de
sires sitiation In city office, with salary. Box 
180, Chatham, Ont.

N solicitors, notaries, otc., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to lean. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Bairh.
riTHOMAS CAS WELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Conveyancer. Notary Public,ete. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto.

ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers In the Matter ef the Estate ef Andrew 
lHon, late el the City ef Terente,

in CrULAK SUMNER RESORT.

Jo pleasure-seeking public will*» pleased to 
learn that the “Ocean House,” ^Burlington 
Beech, has already been opened for the season, 
and the proprietor, Mr. C. 8. Campbell, is now 
prepared to furnish his patrons with strictly 
first-class accommodation.

This Popular Summer Resort affords many 
advantages for those living in Toronto, Hamti; 
ton, Brantford, Guelph, and their vicinity - 

ig situated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
be reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton 
Northwestern Railway, which runs ten 

trains daily each way.
There arc also a number of steamboats con

stantly plying between Toronto, Hamilton, and 
the Bench, giving those who prefer to travel in 
this way the benefit of tho lake

The “Ocean House" is beautifully located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating, Bath- 
1»W, Fishing, etc., it is open to full sw 
lake and buy breezes, aud absolutely free 
mosquitoes. Th-rooms are large, well vonti 
latpa. and arranged for families or parties, on- 
great, feat nrki being that “ every room is a fron 
one." Fur further information apply-to

C. 3. CAMPBELL. Proprietor.

■ «■
The 1 hop will take place at the Queen's

Royal Hotel on

BUSINESS CHANCES.

pssBStes
dollars capital, to buy half Interest In an 
established flourishing drug business, and 
manage it .at a good salary, In one of the 
irlncipal cities of Ontario. Box 65, World 
ifflee-_________________________________________

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 9th. Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
cap. 107, seo. 34 and 46 Victoria oap. 6 (Ontario), 
notice Is hereby given to all creditors and others 
to seal In to Mr. B. H. Bauld, ^ugglst, 780 
Yonge-street, Toronto one of the executors of 
the will of the said Andrew Hamilton, on or 
before the 15th day of July, 1887, their claims 
against the estate of the testator, properly veri
fied, after which date the Rev. John G. Manly 
of the Township of York, Methodist minister, 
and the said E. H. Bauld. the executors, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the testator 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to those claims of whloh they shall 
thon have had notice, aod the said executors 
will not be liable for said assets or anv part 
thereof to any persons of whose claims nottoe 
shall not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution. i

Notice is given to all persons Indebted to the 
deceased to make immediate payment to the 
•said E. EL Bauld of all moneys due to the 
testator.

LIT B. WILLOUGHBY—Barrister. Soltci- 
VV » tor, etc. Money to loan. 17 Toronto- 

atreet.
WTILLÏAM F. W. 
v T solicitor, notary public,

Chambers, Torout«-street Toronro.

Steamer^ Hastings leaves every^Monday 
accept‘S.at 6 ° ClOC MUAVV feWlNNETT?** bcin

CREELMAN. barrister, 
etc.. 17 York

can
and

Jl'afofes A Shaw*» Toronto Opera Noose. 

Admission MATINEE SATURDAY;

Last performance of the season 

SATTRDAY NTGHT' 

“ZOEO,** The Magic Queen.

tW
and

▼ T Elute terms. Box 50, World Office.

sunn: ons.

JtX viheiai Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
N treet K.iti,__________________ 662

SO
breeze.

Reserved 

30 ami 50c.

100-102 Oh fifth-street, who succeeded m pro- Tt IRS. MARSHALL, of the Wiman Baths, 
if I Island, is new prepared to accommodate 
a limited number of ladies and gentlemen or 
families with board during the summer 
months. Her rooms are large find airy. Six 
o^otock din nor. ______________ n________ 0123
ipï L. COLLIS, having tftkeh two years 
IT# lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened n 
first-class boarding houses Hot air, hot and 
cold wateramd bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 

table, with daily changes.

VKItStl At.
IJfJTOfSSfiTTffdW hkB “cl
RM durtfig t he ,1u wHec week.______

A
rglMe Jlauu facts rent’ Life Insurance Co!/.

for the election of Directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting, will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company. No. 38 King-street east, 
Toronto, qn Wednesday, the 13tn day of July 
next, at 1 o’clock In the afternoon, promptly. 
By order of the Provisional Directors,
________ J. B. CARL1LE, Secrelary pro tern.

medicinoH, operations, or in-ii nmicnts. Circu
it

a(>ujjtnnsu.uMijic /n,soicTM. 
liINSiT?*lUuîifcmîîg'6Ay Volât. LaKe^Tincoï^ 

Isoec Itoblnson, Pixyprietov, two years established. 
Accommodation for SU Kuost*. good board, extensive 
grounds fronting un Lato Slmcoe and lCemi>eufeldt 
Bay. Best Utiim* host lug fiud bathing facilities. Boat 
to end from all trftfn», iacTudine latest train Saturday 
night from city and esrllest on Monday morning to re
turn. Term#: Adults#7 per week, children half-price. 
P. O. ami Railway Station, Barrie, Ont

lav; wonderful cures; highest references. 
“Makipathic Institute," ju? King-street
west (See “Mtcoical.")___________
*rf]jS0R jiXt^HAjKSE—If you-have any kind of 
I* property for exchange in the city or any
where in Canada, in lots, house property mar- 
ketgardensorfarms. don’t fail to call on or write 
to D. M. Smith êc Co.. 23 Scott-st., Toronto. «2

THIS PHARMACY COUNCIL. 246
WM. MORTIMER CLARK. 

Solicitor for the Executors.Result of the Election-A Kick From Young 
Druggist $ for New Blood.

For a few weeks ba.k graduates bf the On
tario College of Pb&hnacy have been voting

earnLOST.
l^<w::Ysmsmm7snsw?Sr5Kwst;
U a route book, names of streets at head of 
nage, pasteboard cover. Reward at 407 Ger-
rard-street oast._________________ .
I OST—Irocket-bonk, with valunblo papers to 
IJ owner only. Reward for same by return- 

ing to World office. . ___________

Toronto, June 13,1887.

Testate of Terrence Holland, Bole of Blv» 
MU ersldo, Batcher, aecooMd.0R0NT0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSICT / \NE MORE SUFFERER MADE HAPPY 

V* by our Compound Oxygen and Improved 
bent Turkish and Russian ltatbs. After

MICIHr.AI, . A/COS.
ItV EÏt5o5rîîiirre i no 7ïfa to (W Col 

\ J lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge! 
street. Hours 9—1, 4—5.

the Incorporated by Government in 18S6
Wtii open September 5th, rtSy

Coe. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave. 
HON. G. W. ALLAN, President

35 TEACHERS
At! deportments of Instrumental and Vocal Music taught, from 
the beginning to graduation. Also, Theory, 1-auguages. Elo
cution. Tuning,etc. Prizes, Certificates ana Diplomas. Free 
Advantage»: Recitals, Concerts. Lectures, Rudimentary 
Theory, etc. Tuition : $5 to $15 per term of ten weeks, 
embracing so One Hour lessons. Board nnd room pro
vided. For fopage Cm enrUr, giving full information, address 

S«1 ward Maher, - • Director, Tosoata

Pursuant to the Statutes In that behalf, n* 
tlce is hereby given to all claimants, creditor* 
and others to send to S. M. Jarvis, No. 39 Ado* 
luide-street east. Toronto, Solicitor for Mar
garet Holland, the Administratrix of the said 
Terrence Holland, their claims against this es
tate on or before the First Day of August, 1887.

Dated 30th June, 1887. S. M. Jarvis, Solicitor 
tor Margaret Holland, Administratrix, 68

Kocum»
using various kinds of baths in the treatment 
of diseases, such as the Turkish, Russian, Elec
tro-Therapeutic, Ac., nocomplitilfiog many 
cures, but failing in some cases of local pains 
when the patient oottld not bear the beat strong 
enough to remove tho pains. Our now hath ap
plies direct to thedisease without Inconvenience 
the rest of the body. Come and get relief. 
Corner Yonge and Richmond-stroetB. 246

k
v Capital, $50,000

SSSraS
of "Elcctitoity Nature's Toiiio,” 58 Bar-street 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional alimenta 
diseases of tong standing and Impaired nervous
energy.
1 OllN B. HALL, M.D., HOHOtPATlHST 

*1 326 anil 328Jar\-is-stroot. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Honrs: 10 to 11 a-m.. 4 toti p-m, 
Saturday aftornoona excepted.

PROPERTIES mit SADE 
FÎCiT( llf. îriÿ’foi TniLL,^Ôr>dn, sloclc aiuf 

lands, suburbA. dairy farina wild
dcucea.mills and other properties with thirty 
provindtal and county maps, comprised in 
" Canadian Land Advertiser,- sent tree on ro-

•k ;

î LAÏtfclK A^roTSfl id^privaro (inHl-rin 
Soan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank UiTLitr, real estate and financial 
agciiL, 65 King-street oaat, oor. Leader-lane.

A T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; bo oommlsslon. 
A Mortgagee purchased. W. Horn, 15 
Adelaide-street or

eelptof 3o stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
Sc Co. to Adelaldo-street east. Toronto,________

THE CREDITORS of the Rev. John Mo* 
l Caul, late of the City of Toronto, In the 

County of York, and formerly President ot 
University College, who died on or about the 
16th April, 1887, are to send by post, prepaid, to 
Jones Bros, tc Mackenzie, Toronto-street. To- 
ronio. the solicitors tor the administratrix of 
the estate, on or before the 9th day of August, 
1887, their Christian and surnames, addrett“ 
and descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them, and In default thereof the administratrix 
will proceed to wind up the estate without re
ference to any claims not presented. JONES 
BROS. & MACKENZIE, Solloltor* for Ad
ministratrix.

Dated 7tli Jnly, 1387._________________________

'LOGICAL C4K6KNA.

EER PARK—Duggan,Baker and Gormley

sale Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Investment Co., 32 Arcade.
T.TOR SALE OR EXCHANGft for clfy prop- 
r erty, five acres of land, four of which to in 

orchard; fine residence and outbuildings, situ
ated in the Village of Cooks ville, one mile from 
the C.P.R. Station, two minutes’ walk from 
poetoffico and school. Address Box 27, Cooks- 
ville P. 0.

£>EXHIBITION PARK.

Several new and Interesting arrivals will be In 
their places to-morrow.

y'a <<mKANIPATHIC INSTITUTE,’ for the 
atJL cure of deafness and all diseases 

deemed 'Incurable,” 307 King-street west. 
Circular; great cures: highest references. (See

ive
into. are

Ailviee to Consumptive*. tJiTAAiMEBING and impediments ot speech 
O removed. Cura guaranteed. Summer- 
Ing specialist, 26 Clarence-sqnara______________

Open daily from 9 ajn. to f0p,m. 246
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rate*. J. W. G. Whitnxt tcsSEW MUSIC N. 25 Toronto-streot.

I SOWDEN Sc CO., Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
JF> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust-
nesa 59 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.________

ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
| j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. WM. A. Lxn It Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ada- 
tokto-it^eet pa*L
TtfONEY TO LOAN—Private fonds. 6 and 
111 6* per cent., large pr small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
utty property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker, 104 Adelaide-street east, suc- 
ce»aor to Barton Sc Walker. ' ,, , i ■
m f ONEŸ to loan at 56 and 6 nor 
IT a BAlNfik, Estate Agent, 3 To 
IVf UNEt "to LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
iTJ. menta. life poltolee and other securities. 
Jambs C. McGbk, Financial Agent and Policy

ItKVTAD CARDS.

Vv B, Arcade, Yonge-atraet. The best ma
terial used In all opérai. ons;c»*iU equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopain to extracting; artificial
seta, upper or tower, flg,___________________ 024
| W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and «5 King west. 

61 e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless ot malformatloa of the 
month.________________________________________

D ■ NOK SALE—White brick front house,- 131 
JC Lippincott-street ; 8 rooms (attic and eel- 
far), white verandahs. convonionces,etc- Terms 

19 feet 6 X137 to a line. Apply 215

“awake, m «Arrv itnoxr

Jubilee Song and Chorus,

Words by Mnslehy
Henry Root — J. M. Coward.

Side and Chords (comploté)...
Voice Parts, each.....................

easy. Lot 
College.•11 9Ta Ike matter ef Thomas Ryan, ef the City 

1 ef Toronto, In the County of York, Boot 
and «hoc Dealer.

Tho insolvent has roado an assignment of his 
Estate to the undersigned, in uursuauoe of an 
Act respecting Assignments for the benefit of 
Creditors, 48 vie., Chap. 26. and the Creditors 
are notified to meet at No. 26 Wei ling Lon street 
oust, Toronto, on Monday, 18th July, 1887, at 2 

! o’clock p.m.. to receive statements of Ills 
affhirs, appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 

! of the affairs of the Estate generally.
And notice is hereby given tlmt after 15th 

August next the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the sold Debtor among 
tho parties entitled thereto, having regard only 

he claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and that* he will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whoso debt or claim 
hs shall not then have had notice.

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
Trustee, 26 Wellington-atreet east, Toronto.

80th June, 1887.

f AKE’S LAND LIST” contains descrip. 
.LJ tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farmtfinthe Province of Ontario ; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property tor sale ; see 
other lists. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate and Finan- 
cifti Agents. 16 King-street east.

A Big Dry «owls Sale,
«•i «i • v i j i a _ xt o ut jljt i The ofreat semi-annual dry goods sale is now ,.WMe “ V rnJ:V • 6 ; in f-U blast at McKeown’s popular dry (food,

Kinrnm. of the wholesale milhnery Ann 0 Yonge-street An Immense
B. F. McKinnon & Co., paid off his share of , J* . . . » . ,*•«“ - v-H is ;:a ss sctMcKmrron, which faued fourteen years ago. thither iu &rge numbers, aU of whom come

. Inapiireciationof Mr. MeKiuiron ehonoraMe away with “a big bargain.” Mr. McKeown
eonduct, the creditors presented him witba intends maintaining the reputation of giving 
^r-^Twis^Æ Mr;:,Cae„dandMre Uc I «t-s^K-nto^ customer,. ; ”

Kinuon many years of prosperity^ and trusted Try 1L
that the worthy example which had been set “ What shall I do for this distressing congh ?" Try

likewise. Mr. McKinnon hoped some day to 
be able, to pay his late.partner»’ share.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla operates radically upon the 
blood, thoroughly cleansing and Invigorating it. As a 
safe end absolute cure for the various disorders caused 

mal taint or Infection, this remedy has no

PnjfalC •* Old Debt*. ....... 40c.
6c.

Concert Edition............ ................. ... .lQc.
An thorn or Four Part Bongl....i

As sung at St. James’ Cathedral, Metro
politan and Bond street Churches.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers* Ass’n,
38 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO.

fAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgoon—Head 
fP Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
reeldenoe, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth |7.50, gold alloy fillings 75e,

SPJPCJTFig ARTICLES,__________
KXCHANGELA inedïum-sïzeï^gôîf  ̂

for a re

cent. C. C. 
ronto-stF°S# feeder ^stove^n good repair.

26 frigerator.

PAB d̂„'«rs,tt4î&T1seï fe, withDOMINION
"Arsrj'JI AMD :’l.

NDUSTRIAL
Broker. 6 Toronto-street.

if IB H. 6. BROWNE & CO., Real Estate, In-

Money to loan. Money loaned at toweet rates. 
Properties bought, sold or exchanged on com
mission. Room 6, Equity Chambers, 26 Ade- 
lalde-st. east, Toronto, Ont.

to tgreatest improvement ot The age.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Chureh-etreet 

Telephone 98L_________|_________________ 612

13 OCQCEFORT and Limburger Cheese— 
XV Now process. Tomato catsup *1.50 per 
gdlon. ^evaporated ^Apricots and Cherries.
phone imCHi^ 155 KinyetrectCalling on the Pope.

To obtain an audience with the Pope re
quires much influence and patient waiting. 
Provided with a letter of introduction to Mon- 
signor Maehi, the Grand Chamberlain, the 

. ■ ■ _ _ . ~~ I applicant presents himself at the stately en-
.A, . ^ trance to the Vatican at 8 in the afternoon.

- ■ »*"■ W^ld: to the Amended Rm he met ^ one ef the Swim Guard,
Harare rf ôn^ndn “mP°aed 01  ̂ 01 d“'
Legislature of Ontario and now in fo^> ^ tinguished famUiea No other military are
exemption on incomes was raised from $400 to I 8ee* at the Vatican. Upon presenting the 

sS700. I am mformed by the Assessment Com- letter of introduction the visitor te pplitely 
niiasioner that as the assessment for 1887 was requested to ascend two steep flights or stairs, 
made in 1886, it cannot now be altered and wu]ch lead to an ante-room, wliere arc a dozen 
the increased exemption cannot take effect or more visitors from as many ports of the 
until 1888. Nowl eâmiot see why this should world.

Council tfiink proper to make the After waiting perhaps op hour or more, your 
assessment a year.in advance I do not think turn comes and you are allowed to1 enter the 
they can make me pay taxes only after de- pretence of the Secretary'of the'Grand Chaiti- 
ducting the $700 according to the law. This ber|ain, to whom you offer your letter of intro- 
will effect a largo number of income tax- duction. He receives it smilingly, syrsafew 
payers, and you will oblige me by giving your polite words, eaters your name-and address in 
opinion on the question. Income Tax. a large book,,after which you are expected to

retire aud allow the next applicant to enter. 
Should your application be successful, within 
a few weeks you will be notified of the day and 
hour when ^ou will be admitted to an audi- 

When presented to the Pope etiquette 
requires that gentlemen should appear in full 
evening dress, without gloves; ladies must 

black silk.

west. Tele-

1Lm $750,000 ^torgeorsmaUanmsi^to^ 

eat low: terras easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savinoe and Loam Company, 72 Church-

ARTICLES WANTED.
VVTïSTZfn^TmmSHGtïly'^SSSônH^EûH
It Counter for hotel office: Give desorlp- 

tion and price. Answer Box 21. World Office-
by DENTAL SURGEON,

HA* REMOVED TO HI* MEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,

CORNER OF PNG AND BAY STREET*
pit(Mi«BWHK IMMIliiM:

EXHIBITION, 1887,«quel TENDERS.
street, Toronto.ul) rpo BEILDI

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
ntll Monday, the 26th July, for the varions 
forks required in the erection of

SEWING MACHINES.
'OTJGffl^ScKîïiBaT^prûôticânïssfiïsistr

r«htowîs
wot._______________________  •

$250,000 TO LOANSEPT. 5th TO 17th,, nt
u.

lain Early application should be made for space. 
ENTRIES CLOSE ABC. 13th.

i.«r ad4,wi

President. Manager and Soc'y,
TELEPHONE No. 1360. Toronto.

m SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

fp T ' W. J. NEL80N, Barrister,
J'" 56 Church-street, Toronto.

A STONE CHURCH BUILDING 

Far Chalmers' Presbyterian Church, Toronto, 
Gordon tc

D. v
TRTRRINARr.NTÂïïïïS VK¥ÜEtSïït¥ fSSCCSS« 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
ci pal or assistants in attendance day or 

night, 6

les

gInO
:

Helliwelu Architects, 
_______ 26 King-street cosVf Oi* I.

immmm
America), offices comer of Queen a 
streets, and over Central Bank 
Boulton-avenue ana Queen 
phono 722.

na-be. If the JpARKDALR WATERWOBK8. xPRICES OF MILK.
Competition is the life of Trade.

ART.
KrTOH^'ËiirÂrtiVto^Pupfrôr'sc'Bâi?-

guereau. President of Art Association ot 
Studio, 81 King-street. East, portrait

NOR SADR. __________
TyÉSÏSr tablt«^aod~ohairs^lor ffioeTanc( 
I I library made by W. Stahlschmidt Sc Co.

ÏÏŒLTSSiï&JF-r-tewI*56

(ICU.

jQONALD^N^â
attomeyp,' estate i 
mort gage security

Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.__________
wj AMUËL ALLIN—HKlng-nstreet east-Audl- 
O tor and Lean Broker. Leans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very

M
France. 
painting.

UNTANTS.
50 Front-street 

collecting
:ard-

Tendors for making the re-connection between 
the suction pipe and the cribwork In the lake 
at the Town of Parkdale will be received at the 
Clerk’s Office,-Parkdale, where destitution and 
sketcl^f work may be seen up to noon, July

Tender to be endorsed “Cribwork Tender," 
and addressed as below.

andIbtants,
Loans made on 

imoroial paper dis-
mnod

tgvd m
# I

of
We are selling, have been, and will continue

PUKE COUNTRY MILK 5c QUART

le**
“Twe Miens Two Make Four.”

Editor World: The Globe m advocating 
sommercial union lays great stress upon the 
10 cents per bushel farmers would save upon 
barley. In fact this forms the most im
portant item from a farmer’s point of view. 
On the other hand it asserts that Prohibition 
will soon become law in both the United 
States and Canada, which would have the 
effect «f abolishing barley almost entirely. 
How about the great saving in that event?

- Youno Dbaoon.

. L.
V. Regularly dcovered to^our door hi any

BETAIL MILK DEALERS lSe 
PER GALLON,

enabling them to sell at same prices

««__
S'. 7 No tender necessarily accepted.

T. A. THOMPSON, 
Chairman Water Wont

sy terma
I

Bust te.ali on rubber SAW Viutllzed air 1er 
painless extraction. Tcl.ph.uc 141,■UBILEE WALTZ

I JUBILEE VALSES.
■ffl ., Chat. Cootc.

I UBILEE VALSES.
■ flj Chat. Coote.
■ 1 UBILEE VALSES.
■ «I Chat. Coote. ,
■ Introducing “God Save the Queen’and
■ -Rule Britannia.”
■ Composed In honor of the 50th (Jnbl-
■ lee) year ot Her Majesty’s reign. With 

R B baantlfullv illustrated title page (toll
■ figure portrait) bf Her Moot Gracious
■ Majesty. Played with great success by 

HJH Coote SC Tinney’s Band, Grenadier 
BS Gnards’ Band, etc., etc., and at Marl-

I borough House State Balls.
H Mailed on receipt of price. PafaMahed

V L SUCKLING * SONS.

street. Telephone 4IA___________ ._____________

wear Parkdale, June 17th, 1887.■BE i n
, ■ . Like Hagi*. i \ ■

ÏÎMM « irToKÎSfiL

of Wild strawberry for «minier complaints.’’ 
Walter aovsnloek, of Ethel. 0»V_________

The •outer ot Being Cress-Eyed.
fjFrom The Epoch.

A coroner’s jury at the inquest of a m»h 
killed while walking on a double track rail
road brought in a verdict of “accidental 
death; deceased being cross-eyed, was un
able to tell on which track the tram was 
coming.”

ffiStf

li. li. Riggs, oof. King and Tonga.s rraxBEU^

win bo received by 
aigMd«pto _

rJ TUESDAY. JULY 5th.

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,

On Tuesday, July 12th.

WM. LEE, Secretary.

ever
tract
Mrs. .....île.as'uafdimmed milk, 10c gallon: sour milk. 10c

sweet cream, retail, 30c quart. ABUNDANT 
SUPPLY.

Chapman Symons & Co.

the ndsr-f I lire Lead*I (UraUedXI S46 75*.
Victoria Part: and Hnraber.

I] Resident Sodretary.

.75c.A Business Letter.
T. Mit.bukn & to., Tilsokbü 
-^lre.—Hi’iisc ship at once tiiree 

Bffst selling medicine In the shop, 
tinkiy. Yours truly, , ^C Troxpson.

Tne above sample is bat one of hundreds of similar 
«pressions regarding the popularity of B.B.B. M

o: v:ro. March 15tb, 1887. 
ie dozen B. B. Iii 

Sold seven
Park and Humber 16c. Regular fare to Exhi-

■ — ■■■------------ bUioa Park 15c and 16c. Rire, inclnding ad-
A UCHITECTS. mission to Zoo, 25c and 16c. BoaU for Park

KKrN Sl CO are leave Cii urch-streot dock at 10.30. 2.3. 4. 5 and

jitters.
bottles

✓

St FARMERS’ MILK DEPOT,Where f tie! liood Photos. i
Those requiring life-like pictures and at a 

reasonable price should visit the gallery of 
Mesarii. Shaun easy & Hall, 258 Yonge-street, 
where aU* the latest photographic materials 
»r«i iu use and a good and perfect picture 
guaranteed every time. _

A bare Bale* , v
From The Lowell CWsen.

Never make a wager with a woman. You 
may be certain that no woman ever bets unless 
she bee a sure thing.

Cor. Skater and Yenge-sts.
1 !01000 WORTH OF fKEWSKkll NIMH
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TEETH WITH OR 
WiTHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR
WITHOUT A PLATE
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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